
CI'JIBSKIiJiI) TAI/I/tiV
RAILSROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
ON add after Monday, Oct. 18th, 1850, pas-

senger trainswillraddaily,as follows, (Sun-
days excepted,) via:

For Harrisburg.
lat Train. 2d Train.

Loava Charaborsburg, 8.46 A. M. 2.10 P. M
« Shlpponsburg, 9.20 *< 2.46 “ ,

«< Nowvillo, 9.46 *• 820 “

« Carlisle, 10.26 “ 8.65 “

« Mechanicsb’g, 10.66 « 4.26 «

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.26 “ 4.62 “

For Cbambersburg.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

liOavO Harrisburg, 8.46 A. M. 1.40 P. M
MechanlcßDurg, 9.26 “ 2.10 “

*« Carlisle, 10.15 «• 2.48 “

<* Newvlllo, 10.50 “

“ Shippensburg, 11.20 “

3.25 “

8.60 '<

Arriveat Chambcrsbg 11.63 “ 4.28 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphiaat
1.16 P. M., 7.16 P. M., and 7.16 P. M.,-via
Columbia. Leave Harrisburg for Baltimore,at
Biso A. M., acd 1 P. M. Leave Harrisburg
fbr Pittsburg, 5 A.M., 12.66 Noon, and
6.05 P. M.

Passengers for Pottsvllle, Rending, and
points on the Dauphin and Susquehanna Rail
Road, mast take the morning train irom Clmm-
beraburg.

CEF"Alall Stations where Tickets are sold,
via: Cbambersburg, Shippensburg, Carlisle,,
and Harrisburg, fares are ten ccti/j less than
when paid in the Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Ohatnb’g. I

Oct. 9, 1860. f
Valuable Town Properly For

Sale or Rent.

THE subscriber offers for sale, bis two stojy
Stono House, with Brick Back-building, sft-

uato In North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ingArnold’s store and Monyer’a Confectionary. ,

OrnggOL The House Is IB/ocfbr more in front, I
extending 2-10 feet back to nn alley.

UflilWLThere is a number of good fruit trees I
it,and a Well of waterat (ho hack

door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty can call on (lie subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on the Ist ot April next.
If not sold, it will he rented for one or more

years. JACOB I'. GALLAIIKK.
August 28, 18.r»G—(f

Going lo Kuinmß.

NEW GOODS. The subscriber nas just re-
turned from the eastern cities, and is now

opening the largest an<l most handsome slock
of FALL and WI.VTKK Goods ever brought
to the county, and will ho sold at very short pro-
fits. A largo and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Brocha and Bay State

Shawls.
An elegant assortment of striped, plaid, ami
black SILKS, which will he sold very cheap.
Moua do Laines, French Merlnoes, I’amnieltus,
Alpacas, Poplins, BqUiki/.ines, and an elegant
assortment of plain all wool Do

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Osnnhnrgs, Baggings, Ging-
hams, and a full assortment ol colored and
white Canton Flannels.

t Men's ffVur.
Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings, Sattincla & Jeans.

Flannels.
A full assortment of Flannels and of oil olors.

Hosiery and GVore.i
Mens’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed half
Hose, Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Hose, Men’s Women’s and Children's
Gloves in great variety

Furs ' Fins ' ’

A largo anil elegant assortment of Ladies and
Children’s 1 urs, which he is determined to sell
very cheap.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of now style Carpets,
such as Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Tly,
Ingrain, and Vcmtian; Oil Cloths of all widths.

/loots and Shoes.
A largo nssorlmont of Ladies and Children’s
"hoes. Also, a largo lot of Men’s, Women’s.and'Cliildren’s Ginn Over Shoes, which he will
sell very cheap, at the old slum! in North Man-over street, 3 doois noith of Ihe Carlisle Dn>o-
oit Rank.

Thankful for the liberal patronage ho hasheretofore received, he hopes-for a continuanceof ilie same.
_

I’UILIP ARNOLD.Carlisle, Oct. U, IH->G-

BLACKWOODS HAGAZIKG
AND THE

British >)uarU'.i3y Reviews.
GhitAT Inducements tosuhscilhe ' Cost re-

duced 50 to 75 per cent. L. SCOTT St Co.,
New York, conlinue to pnhlish the following
loading Diitish Periodicals, viz ;

7Vi< London Quarterly (Conservative )
The Edinburgh Renew (Wing.)
The North Ilntish lirneiv (Free Church.)
The Weitminiter Rerie ir (Liberal )
iJtacA‘U’oo(/'i Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
These Periodicals ably represent the three

reat political parlies of Croat Britain—Whig,
Tory, ami Radical,- hut politics forms out)' one
feature of their character. As Organs ol the
most profound writers on Science, Literature.Morality, and Religion, they stand, ns they everhave stood, unrivalled in the world of letters,
being considered indispensable to (he scholar
and the professional man, while to the intelligent
reader of every class (hey (mulsh a more cor-
rect and satisfactory recoid ot the current liter-
ature of the day, throughout the world, than
can bo possibly obtained from any other source

Early Copies. The receipt of advance sheetsfrom (be British publishers gives additional value
to these Reprints, inasmuchas tlirv can now beplaced In the hands ol subscribers about as soon
ft* (bo orlglnnhoditions.

TERMS.—(Regular Prices.)
Forany one of the lour Reviews, $3 00
Koruny (wo oftho four Reviews, 5 00
For any Kiree of the four Reviews, 7 oo
For all four of the Reviews, H ot)
For Blackwood's Magazine, ;t oo
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 0 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 0()

Payments to he made in all cases in advance.Money current in the Stale wheie issued will bereceived at par. I
tT

i oslage.— Dip postage to any part of theUnited States will lie I>ut twenty loin cents ayear for “Blackwood," and but touileen cents
ft year for each of the Reviews.

At the above prices the Periodicals w ill bofurnished for 186?. 0

Splendid Offersfui lH.r )C> am/ 1K57 Together.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of theday, these Periodicals lone liltlu by age. Home

ft full year of the Nos. <wllh no omissions) for1860, may ho regarded nearly as valuable ns lor
1807. Wo propose fo furnish the two yearn at
the following extremely low roles, viz iFor Blackwood's Magazine, 4 60*
.For any one Ucvlow, 4 oo
For any two Reviews, o 00
For Blackwood uml ono Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, H 00
For three Reviews, 8 00For Blackwood mnl'throe Reviews, 12 00
For the /our Reviews, H 00
Bor Blackwood and the four Reviews, 14 00•To avoid'fractions, $6 may ho remitted forBlackwood, for whichwe will forward (hat work
for both years, post-paid.N.'B—Tito price In Great Britain of thefi Po.
riodicals above named is about $3l per annum.

As wo shall never again ho likely to offer such
Inducements ns those hero presented,

Now ts the lime to Subscribe!
Ilcmiltances must, Jn nil cases, bo made di-

rect to tho Publishers, for at these prices no
commission can bo allowed to n/tents. Address

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 61 Gold-slrcot, N. Y.Dec. 26.

]yjONEY \va iilcdat thla OHicc In payment for

S40.000!
Joint Slotlt Association

01? TUB
Big Spring Literary Institute,

OP NEWVTLLE, GU MB. GO., PA.
GtUND t, EXTENSIVE SJILE OF

REAL ESTATE, BOOKS,
AND OTUEK

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The proceeds of the sale to be devoted to liquidal

ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut. gunnison’S great work
ON THE MORMONS, at only $1 per copy.

Gunnison’s History o I ihu Mormons is by fur
the moat accurate and reliable Work we liavoof
that deluded people. In order that every per-
son may become a shareholder, the price of a
Book and Certillcato of Membership of the As-
socintion will bo onlysl. The ccrtiflcnte will

jentitle the holder to an interest in the following
valuable Real Estate and other property :
1 Valuable Improved Farm, ' $4,600

with oil necessary Outbuildings, situat-
ed in Cumberland Valley, near New-
villo, containing 125 acres.

1 Valuable Farm,
adjoining the above containing 125acres

2 Valuable Timber Lots,
of 60 acres each, situated in Mifflin fp.
Cumberland county.

, 8 Valuable Timber Lots,
of 25 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick House,
2 story and back-building, adjoining the
Hall on the west.

8 Highly Improved Out-Lots,
of over 3 acres each, aithin half a mile
or Newvillo.

200 Orders for Herron's Celebrated Will-
ing Inks, at $G per order.

1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano,
from the celebrated Factory of Win.
Knalie ft Co. Bal.

I 1 Superior Melodoon, ]
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

( Watches, nf $lOO each, 200 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, nt $B7 50 each. 175 00
5 splendid Gold Watches, at $5O each, 250 00
10 splendid Ladies’ Gold Watches, at

$5O each, 500 00
10 tine Silver Lever Watches at $25 each, 250 00
12 “ Watches at $BO each, 240 0i

8,500

3,600

2,000

1,600

1,200
400

100 00

PL IINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE twenty-first session (6 months) will com-
mence Nov 4th. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Boom,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents groat inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

7’crms per session, $65 00
For circulars w ith full informationaddress

K. K. BURNS,
Principalanti Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 2.1, IWO.

DRUGS, CHEMICAL^
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.

r pHE undersigned fins Just replenished his
J slock of Goods, and as his Drugsand Chcm-
cals have been selected with great care, he is
in-pared to fill all orders promptly. Ilisfrionda
nay rely upon (he genuineness mid purity of
very article. His stock of

Conlecl ionarirs
is large, nnd selected with special reference to
(he Holidays, nnd «ill afford any vniiety per-
sons may desire in that line, 11e has a large

assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FHUITSnre all freslmnd
of the very best quality. His assortment of

fancy goods
f) superior Parlor Clocks at sKeach, 120 00

60 “ Gothic “ 8 “ 150 00
60 “ Cottage “ g <. ].->() 00

1 excellent family Carriage (lat. style), 200 00
I '• Hockaway >■ 175 00
1 “ Top Buggy, 175 00
1 “ Spring Wagon, 100 00
1 superior two-horse Wagon, K)0 ()i

2 sets splendid Harness (silver mt’g.), 80 (H
2 extra Spanish Saddles,
2 superior Walnut Sofas,
1 magnificent Sofa Table,

I- “ Dressing Bureau,
| 1 splendid Secretary.
4 Dining Tables (extra cherrv),
4 Bedsteads,
2 sets of Chairs at $l5 per sot.
3 Imported Carpets, 20 yds. each, at $2O

per carpet, 60 00
2 Home made Carpets, extra. «aeb at

$2O per carpel. 40 qq
8 Parlor Stoves at $l5 each, 12(1 002 OrdersforsnllsblackClothes.s3oeach, 00 00
2 “ Silk Dresses $3O each, ’OO 00
H “ Clothing $l5 each, 120(H)
10 «« Hrjs $5 each, 50 no
12 “ Hoots $0 each, 72 0012, “ Gentlemen's shoes $3 50 each, 42 001‘- 14 “ Gaiters 080 ’ 60 0012 «• Ladies shoes, 200 “ 24 00
100 Gold Pencils, $2 each, 200 on1200 Gold Pens, $1 each, 200 on100 boxes assorted perfumery, $1 each. Km no
100 Porte Monaies, $1 each, jpy py

40 copies well hound Miscellaneous books»t SI 50 each, 60 00
h> Ladies Albums, $2 each, go 00600 pieces Popular Music, py

This Association Is founded upon honest and
fair principles. Kadi Book purchaser receive*
a ecrlillcatc, which ontltles him toan interest inthe above valuable property. As soon ns the
forty thousand shares ore sold notice will be
given to the stockholders, and a convention w ITTbo hold in Mcwville, at the Institute’s Hal)
when a Committee will he chosen, to whom the
property will he delivered, to he distributed
among the shareholders. For the character ofthe •• Big Spiing Literary Institute”and (hose
connected with it, we are pemi (. d to rei.r to
the following gentlemen :

HKFKKKNCLS.
Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster.Hun. Frederick Watts, Carlisle.
Senator Win 11. Welsh, York.

1 Hon. W. F. Murray, Harrisburg.1 William Knabc & Co., Baltimore.
1 Wm. J . Shearer, Esq., Carlisle.1 Hon. Lemuel Todd, ««

I Daniel Shelly, Supt. Com. Schools

large and enbiace« almost every tiling neceir
ry lor I lie toilet ami lamily. He invites «|>r *
ii attention to Ins Faney M'oik Uo.ves, I'oit
dioa, Pori Monies, Kc. Quick sales, sliorl
ifits, ami sfriet consistency in liade, slial
iiraclenze our business.

n. J. KIEKFEH
Carlisle, December 20,

75 Of)
JjO 00
45 00

150 00
50 00
50 no
50 00
30 00

OR. S. P. ZIEGLER.
OFFICK and residence Hast Main street, 3d

door below the Market House. Calls in
town and country promptly attended.

Carlisle, January 3, 186ti—tl

nn. i. c. Looms,

SOfTII Hanover Struct, next door to the
Post (Mlice.

N 11, Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last
ten dajs of each mouth.

August 15, 1855.

New Arrlvtil at licllcr’f* Hat tfrtd
Slioe htoru.

THE Subscriber has just opened, In I be Store
room lortnerly occupied by Mr.G. W. Mil-

ner. on the corner of the public Square. Main
street, near the Marki* house, Jk adjoining the
jewelry store ol Mr. Win D. A. Nauglo, nn en»
lire m-w (v splendidassortment ot Fall and Win.
ter Hah , ('apt, lltioh Short, o( every variety
N pruo. His hats consist ofexlr.Uine Moleskin,Beaver, Pearl. Claset. Kossuth, Sporting andchildren s Hats T hesp hats are imuiiiCacluieil
by Oak lord, Mortis A Co,, ami other celebrated
butlers ot Phil.ideljdii i Me has every variety
ol home manufaetnred hats, together with nil
kinds ol (aney straw (orelnldien. All these
goods he will guarantee to gm> entire salisfac-

John W. Brandt, Esq., llarrlshur- .
Boyer J* Biolher, “

LIST OF J GENTS FOR VVMbERLJtND
CO I'NT V.

Samuel Megnw, Good Mope
E W. Camden, Shippensburg.
John Floid, Shcpherdstown
Samuel Garver, Walnut Bottom.
James Fatten, Lees }-( Roads.
W. M. Mateer, Shirutnunslow n.
John W.Scighman,
W. E, Struck, Mechanic.shurg.
William Noaker, I’apertuwn.
R. Wchhert, Boiling Springs.
D. S. Mays, Locust Grove.
J.J Crawlord, New ville.
J. B. ('obiuigli, do
J- 11- Criswell, Shippensburg.
M • A J- Kunkle, Green Spimg.
P. All orders for Hooks and Certificates, by

malt, should he addressee! to
JAMES M’KEKHAN. Srcl'y. of the

Rig Spring l.it'y. Inti , Newv i||p, Climb, co.

Mis stork of SHOES are made up of every
vrietv and sly le, hoHI the cheapest )o the )„.*(

•tiele in the market, amt cannot (ml to please.
Me respect tally solicits tin- palionugeot the
ulilir*, leeling .-onlldent that he ran sell the
icupest and best goods in the county.

J. B. KELLER.Sep'ernber 18, 1851).

I\cw U;i it
Agents wanted in every town and villagi

in the I nited Stales, t«» obtain subscriptions toHooks, to whom a liberal commission will in
given. All letters of Inquiry, accompanied In
a Postage Stump, will lie promptly answered.

AGEM'.R AL assn) iment ( ,f China. Glass
and Queens ware, lias just been added to ourformer slock. Even variety of Tea or Dinner

sets, either ( hinu or Giuinte, may be selected

Hrou«l Top (Joul.

"I BUSHELS of the cHcbrnlc
Broad Top blacksmith Coi

receiving and (or sale by

from mil assortment ol the lutesl’shle and (In
«Oish. as well us Plates. Dishes', Cups andCarSam-ers. Howls, Pilchers. Tea,mis, Ac.
“ Also, I inlet setts ol various patterns,

together with Raisins, Tooth boxes, and othernecessary articles. A line selection of Frenchand German Chinn FANCY ARTICLES, ern.bracing the useful as well ns ornamental - anionsw hich me highly gilt and decorated Coffee (’ups
\ases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fatin’Boxes, No , as well i s Glassware in every vari-ety. All fm sal,, ut the lowest market Priceand to all ol which vvu invite a call from ourmends and customers

Sept, 1855,
W. H, MURRAY

Itiiiiesliiig (o I ul iners.
fpIIE MAGIC CORN AM) COB MILL th1 best now in use. Tills mil) lias taken thfirst premium, over all others.nl a number .Iho recent Stale and County Fairs. Eveifarmer who feeds stork, should have one e
these mills. For sale hv

JOHN P. LVNE A SON,
vt „

North Hanover tree!, Carlisle
Nnv 0, 185(1, '

J- W. KDV

Heal tultcr*.
A large lot of ih"Ko usolul nrticlon for fund-/V Ui-h.vnd l.ulch.-ra use, Juki received, andfor sale cheap at J. \\ I.YNK * SONS

Nov, o,
N “ f"'“«n..vcr.l. I Carll.,lo.

Uni- 111 1111—Prim Urduccd.
rpllh Biidhcrlder linn Mil. day commenced noilX Ing 01l 111. now and uplondld modi «f winlor 1.001 a al greatly reduced prices lor cm),r ronch Morinocs only 76 conla.

Cashmere Plaids, 87J.
Muslin Delaines al fi, |Q nnd 124Flannels from 16 In 26.
Brocha nnd Rlankel Shawls very cheaj>Clotlia, CnHslmcrcH and Cassinella, very t uwu oolen (doves and Hosiery. 3
Heavy Bools and Brogans.

.md'all n,"r ll'"° “T r ',,M "I"
,1 I , «?r! K 'H"l ’ llrK ll 'lis, at Ido old'Hiund, Las! Main afreel.

Carlisle, Dec. UH, |B',d.

New A*tMor(iiH'nL
AS!" ,fj:; ,c;r,joo“Tr, 'r1" ~rr , s

fefd p" KT’ ■ S|,i - Cdocolntc ClieoHelEtlCr«ck.-„, laid,, lid, Sail, and older vu-'rlelk-a d.dongmg droeerv ,„lsin „„

e„ M’, n"'',' 1 loaa, T„,„. J1,„.,1-da,da, Mulls, llnifllicN, Corn lliomoa, Had
eon", ‘"'i ,C ' " I"‘i |i"e conlldenllv re’on inuiil In our rn.lorm r. and Irlend. aa til Idadem c| n u 111 y- and al Ide lonual ea.h pilcea,
_ enrich, Oct. o/i, Intel.

IjlJ ' ’
/~IOI,hMAN’S Aiuurlcun drain Mill. TdeVy operauon M.,. „lM | c „„ ~

1

A I V.’7.; uro f“f «al« al Ide N„„Agricullural Warehouse of

~ ~ , , .w
CHAS. OOILBYCarlisle, Jan 16. 18r,7.

J. AHMSTHONO.Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860.

XjriuieiIM
|dM I ’'! f ,!'“ lpnl Meal

„Tl 11,.. J - ahmsthono,aillsle, Dec. I], IH/,11.

S smaiMoi, s!!;';.p s,,';r' l,,rrMedium Medical do., Common Swano" &c'Just received and for sale l»y ’
January 8, 1857. n. J. KIKFFEB.

QAI'ONinEH „ Conc.nlro/id 1.y,, lust rO---J col veil and for sale l»y
January 8, 1867. B. J. KIdPFF.P,

H"'"1 acnti.H, Store, OmindlTWall, Slieo, Horae and Sweeping Brunhcaliualera Moartl, and Onirnd 11r,,81,c8| Klojh’Tootd, Nail, Hair, Ololhoi, lint and ButtonImisdoß, jiiat received and for nnlo dy 1January B, 1867. B. J. KIEEFER.

THUNKS and Carpet Bags. A large lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpel Bagf forsalocheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.

April 6, 1866.

Has been before tlio public more than SO years,
mil is deservedly, popular in the cute of

Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Wimlgalli, Pole
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, (Jail ofall kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Umisos, Fistula. Sit-

fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches nr Urease, Mange, Foot
Hot in Sheep, Garget m Cows, Rheumatism,
lb tea of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Hites, Moils, Corns,

W'iK*li4>w fptri.r „
..,»

Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap-JriTJIJ nu(I Sill er J r «d Hands. Cramps, Contmrfions of the Mus-
. WARE AT COAEVIVS. I deSl Swellings, Weakness of the Joint*, Caked

Til p , ~ , , , Ba'iistS, Sore Nipples, Piles, ite.Uh public are invited to call and examine
_ . r * .the largest and handsomest stock of j tunphlets gratuitously furnished byagents

a=j _
I with Testimoniala of its utility.A WATCHES, JEWEEUV AID , All or,lor*,w Pmpri.*,™, M. ILSILVER. VVARE. i Tuckkk dc Co., Lockport, N. Y.

ver brought to tlirs place. Having purchased WfForealo by Druggists and Merchants gen-ns stock fur cash I am determined to sell at endly, through the United Slates, Hniiali Possoa-rriees that “crtn( be beat. ” sions, and other Counties. Aedhy

L7- e!Lz nr, d !?, ,hr r; ■ s- w - «-a Be„. z & »»„cm.!*
.<1 verlkon Z 'ZLZ 5“ 1' 1 'J- A * "’™ klu s’ *■ J- Green, Dickln.on,

TnnM rnvi vv 1 l^ Mcctmnicalmrg; D. Strolim, New
r , r|,i„ Mnv I ‘ MUJIA;> GOiSLI N. Kingstown; & Zook, Sliepliordstown;kft."s" , .sini I, 18„G. | n| L.|,l(kSnlMr;iiowbi.rgiA. M. Leltiigli, Poll.

ing Spiings; Mill. I.oyd, Lisburn; J. C. & G. B.
Altick, ShippoDsburg.

BEXT* & lUSO.
FAH AMD WIXTEII GOODS.

LJIDiES’
Plain Black Silks, Satin Sniped, Moore-An-
thjue, Fancy Silks, ready Hindu Cloth and PlushMantles, Velvets for Mantles, Hahet Cloths.Furs of all kinds. Including Slone Martin Fitch
&c.j from $8 to $3O, Meiinoes, Cashmeres,
Coburgs all wool, Do Laities, Woollen Plaids,
Alpacas, Bombazines, IWha, Stella Cashmere,
and Blanket Shawls. F.di and winter Bonnets,
Bonnet Velvets. Satins. Feathers,&c. Ladles’

DR. GEO. R. BEARIGHT Skirts, Flouncings, Collars, ami trimmings in
*

,i. great variety.
DENTIST. *

GENTLEMENS'
From (ho BnlMmore College of Onasi, n.-ro», Overcoating Rilk nnd
Itentnl Surgery, i, now prepared , }) oollin llmlon.t.lrt», C.ravah,, Collar*, Cups,

iriHerl Artilicinl Toe.h oi every Gluovl 's' *‘ c '
Inscription. nnd to performall the other various
tuties pertaining to the practice of his profus-
‘iun. Ollico at the residence of his mother EastLoniher street. 3 doors below Bedford

Ueferenee Dr. G. Z. Brelz.
Carlisle, March 21), 185(V—lf

DcnioMlr Goo<I»‘
A full and complete assortment, including
Wool Blanket*, Counterpanes, Domestic ami ,
imported Cirpcta, Wot,))un and Colton Carpet iChain, Looking. Glasses, Woollen Yarn Gum 1
Shoes.

N. D.—Wo 'have made arrangements by
which we can famish any Goods to tie hud In
the city, at 8 days’ notice. DENTZit DUO

October 10, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
IF YOU 1VANT NIC IF GOODS (1000

GOODS AND CHEAP GOODS, (10 TO
WOODS', next, dooi t„ Miiglanchlm’s Hotel,

and you wllHlnd a large assoiiniuul (.f Ladies’
Goods, consisting of Black. Fancy and Genoa
Silks, Merinos, Persian (’loilis, Du Lames pe
Pages. Alpacas, Sonielt Flads. Sack Flannels,
Scold), Manc.hustcr, Kai iMon. Chaintirag Gin"’luuiis, Callicocs, Fim- French u..iked Collars
Ribbon*, Hosiery, Cloves, Ac., '■For Genlletucn, «<• hav Fine Flench Black ,Cloths, Black and Fanrv ('asMim-rcs and Doe.skliu Satin, Vestings. Tweeds, Haiti,n-tls, vet
'el Cord, Kentucky Je ms, Ac , kv. (

DOMOTirS, I
W oollcn Tw died Flannels, Drilling. MuslinI rckiiig. Mags and Bagging, (’olio,. Flannels,Isnalm.gs, Demis. Gingham. Table Draper,

(. hecks, U hile * m| C,,|,,,ed Carpet Chain. Ac’
in Shawls ami Blankets we have nil s<,rts, si-

/CS ami coiniitiuDs.
As tor nii'ii s. women s and children’s BootsIMI,I a.-r, mi.
' , 11 v erv tnpn mr lot ol Grocorics, such

a.i f oiler. Sugar, Iticc, Spice*. Ac.'hir M... I, has heen selected with the greatc*t
l ‘ll1’ 1,1 h'lretml ipiality, and we ai e ilcler-ininii! 1,, s ,.|l ntveiv Niuall advances Those"'slung 1., parchaac will «nd lliot wu are sellingas cheap, il ~yt cheaper, than anv house Jnnull they will U mi to their advantage to
give us a call.

Butter, Kggn, Soap, and Dried Fruit, takenat market price.
.. , s N. W. WOODS, Agl.
h*n l target the place, next door to Maglaurhlin s hotel °

N‘*» ti. iH.-,r,

NEW GOODS.
Fla**l ol* the Season

I I'Wh HUlisrnl.or iia.H just rotainc'ii from Ihr
| ('ll lUfl, unit in now uponlng a anlnn-i. „,ni. Of Kali a.nl IVn.tor Good,, „ l.ld,“ill w ».,1,l ~l vorj l,m ~,-lcua.a larßnaJi.rk .* nlnga,,! Stnlla, Thlbul, Oaalr-u>-ro, llrorlra and Ilia,dint Simula.A" in niaoilninnl „f Fanny nnil Illank

a do I.alnn,, Clnrllva
iwnniv “ml a groat

clm,i|i
UIBM t'uuils . vory linnrlnomo and

pa “ iln,'r,J "t Vestings, lunnola,
ll ’ Mual,lla ' CliecUi, &c., lu great

l iimnifi! V assortment of now styldrlm» ru un "laii and Hag Carpets.,iiSir n
& SI,OKS -'-A largo and completeStock ol Hoots mid Shoos, all descriptions, andat tlio very lowest prices.

A JI persons in want of handsome and cheap
goods are respectfully invited to call at the oldStand; hast Main street.

CHARLES ogili*y

NEW GOODS.
fuMdycd, a large assortment of fine

Watches, Jewelry, &c., Indies’ Ilroast I’lnsfiL and Ear Kings of the latest styles, vnyy-ffifl Ing Id price from 11 60 to 46 dollars ndmimt sett. Diamond* Finger Kings, llrcnstPitts, Gold Lockets, Pencils; &p. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers,—
Ladles and gentlemen ore respectfully invited
to call at Nanglo’s 06onp Jewelry Store ond ex-
amine for themselves.N. ll.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at theShortest notice.. W. D, A. NAUGLE.August !W# MM. «

Xur, Tnr.Tav.
WIM.IAIII UII.IOV, JUSTrocolvod ami for sale, 100 liom hn»iduality TAK, also, a largo lot o7paio„

tvliool (»roaao for carriogea, wogona &o at tlmold fltaail, Must'Main Blruut. ’ ’ 11,0
Murcli 27rjAVING boon limlruoloa In liio art, (by Dr.

a . "Rroilualo of tbo llulllmoro'llonlal Collage,) la now prepared to reoolvo lila
friends nnd perform tho various operations inho lino ol tho dental prolcsslon, at his residencehi South street, Oil door IVota Wort St. (lireus ft call. Terms moderate.

1 Carlisle, May 29,18G

W- SAXTON.
WE ol thoTubllc to 7h7,
ten. aj.,0,0, , 100t .J™"

November 2,18GG. 11, SAXTON'S

rooty]
proBB.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

AS. ROBINSON, late C. N. Bobfnsoi A
• Son, Manufacturer of Looking Glasses

Portrait and Picture Frames, and Importers of
French Plato Looking Glasses, &c.,No. 248,
Cbesnut st., above Ninth at., Philadelphia.

Al whoso establishment may always be found
an extensive assortment ofPiers, Mantles, Hall
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,from the plainest to the most ornamentol styles,
richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets andTripods, Importer and denier in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works ot art. Old ft-omds roglltcdand old Glass taken In exchange for new} dam-
oged Plates resllvered, &c.

Country merchants and others, having orders
for any article connected with the Looking
Glass ami Print business, can haro them oxeen-
ted at (his old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prlc’s. All goods for Iran*,
portniion nrc packed In the best manner.

November 27, 1850—Sm
JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,

Manufacturer of wire, silk ami riair
Cloth SIEVES, coarse, medium and flao

in mesh
, largo, mlddlc-slzo and small in dlum-

1 McrirHic Cloths or Woven Wire,'of (ho best qualities, various sizes of mesh,from Nos. 1 to 8U inclusive, and ftomofiolosixfeet In width.
They are numbered so many spaces to a lin-eal Inch, and Cut to suit. r ,
The subscriber uTso keeps constantly on handSCREENS, lor Coal, Sami, Ore. Lime, Grain.Gravel, Guano, Stinme, Sugar, Salt, Don*, Cot'

fee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stunk, &c. Together
withan assortment <>l Ihight and dnntaltd Iron
IFire. All ot Hie üburo sold wholesale or re-
h»il. hy J. a. NEGfotiS.

Juno 5, 1850- yr 64 N. Front St. Philo.

UOOH AGENCY.
rpilE subscribers have established a Book
X Agency In Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication at the retail price free
ot postage. Any persona, by forwarding the
subscription price of any of llio $8 Magazines,
such as Harper’s, Godoy’s, Putnam’s, Grahum’s,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, &c., will receive Iho
magazines for ono year and a copy of a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
sun or Oluy j or, If subscribing to a ¥2 and • $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either id
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo scot
gratis. Music furnished to those who may*lib

Envelope of over}- iloscrlpllon end elielela'e*
or qpiall quantities fqrnlslied. Seal I’tvß&c*,
Dies, &c., sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ms*
olnnory, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates.:
Business Oaftls, he. All orders souk by moil''
promptly attended to. Persons wishing view*

'*hoir bandings engraved can send o I)ag uc^‘',
po or sketch of the building i>y mall or ex*

Persons at a distance having saleable article/
would And It to their advantage to address Itio
subscribers, as wo would act ns agents 'for tbo
aalo*oftho tamo. \

BYRAM & PIERCE,
CO South Third Slrw, Philo., P<*>

3. 11. BYRAM. x. jfor PIEBOB.Nov. 29, 1855—1 y
Family Coni.

££AA TONS Lykon's Volley Coal, broks®
” a bd rosoroonod, prepared expressly f°r

flimUy uso mid under cover, so that J can fW*man it dry and clean during the winter season,
n n ha «° aBO on lmnd and lor solo, the Luk«-
Ildler Coal, from tho mlnoy of Boyd, Rosser*uo., and Shamokln Coal, from ,lho mine# ®[!tochran, Poalo Ut Co., all of which IwillseN* 1.s nail profits for cash, and deliver to anyp«»* oi
the Borougli.

. • TVM. B. MURRAY'August 7,1800.

Job Work dono pi this o/fi«e °P

White Hull Academy.
Three miles west of Harrisburg, Pa,

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday the 8d of November

next. Parents and guardians arc requesledjo
enquire Into its merits before sending tliolrsona
or wards elsewhere. The location is pleasant,
healthful, nnd convenient of access, nnd the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher branches of an English
education, together with the Latin, Greek,'
French and German Languages, nnd Vocal nnd
Instrumental Music.— The Institution has oeen
in operation nearly six years, and Its success
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
Us Iriends.
Thumb—Boarding, Washing nnd Tuition in the

English branches nnd Vicul Music per
session of 21 weeks,

For Circulars containing particulars address
D. DENMNGKR,

Harrisburg, Pa.Sept. 25, 1860.

Carlisle jlarlilc Yard.

RICHARD OWCIf.
South Hanover St., opposite Benlzs* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a largo nnd well
selected stock of
Kcad-Stone*, Moiiumonfa,

TOMBS, &c., of cliasto and lieanfll'ul designs,
which ho will soil at tlic lowest possible rates,
»cing desirous of soiling out hi* stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, raarblo work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cemetnry lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Carlisletomato Somiuaiyr -

MB. & tat* CILAKK, *liohavebeen for sev-
eral years engaged In levelling,respectful-

lyannounce to tho ciliaons of Carlisle and vi-
cinity, that on the Ist September, 1856,they will
commence tho second session, in Louthor st.,
near tho German Reformed Church, ol their

SEMINARr FOB YOUFTG tADIES. . ’

Tim Institution will bo both a boarding and
day school, in which all the brandies necessary
for tho complete education of young ladies will
bo taught. Assistants of tlio highest character
farqnalifJcatiousand morality will bo employed,
in accordance with the wants of tho Institution.
Thu government will bo cotidnctod on strictly
Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo
ns rigidly excluded.

The Principals flatter themselves that their
long and successful experience ns teachers, ns
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session,-will enable them to establish an Instltu-

Ition of tho liigliust character for young Indies.
They are fully persuaded that such nn Institu-
tion will bo sustained hero by tho citizens and
neighboring country, and hope that tholr confi-
dence may notbo disappointed.

The Scholasticyear willconsist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
1, and ending on second Wednesday in July

Terms per Quarter, (II Weeks.)
Boarding, includingtuel, lights & tuition

in English branches,
Prftnury Department,
Higher English,
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 600
Ornamental brandies at Professors charges.

I No deduction fur absence after entrance ex-
I ccpl in ease of protracted illness.
| References—Hon. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq.. T. 11. Skiles, Hr.
S. B. Kictler, Kcv. C. P. Wing, Hev. A. H.
Krenier, Hev. Jacob Fry, Hev. W. \V Eels, Hev.
J. B. Morse, Hev. Charles Collins, 1). I).

July 31, 18.10.—1 y.

FIRE INSURANCE.
PHE Allen and Mast Peuusboro’ Mutual Fire
I insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is now fully
organized, and in operation mider the manage-
ment of thefollowing Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. It. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brermcman, Christian Stflyrnan,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover,Lewis Hyer,
Henry,Logan, Ben), 11. Muaser. Jacob Muimim,
Jos. Wickersham and Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of Insurance are ns low and favora-
hie as any Company of the hind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are Invi-
ted to make application to tbe Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

RENJ. 11. MILSSER. Pres,
llrvar Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewis llyeu, Sect’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 1(5, ’f)s.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
/{earing, Shircnianstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpeunsboro’; Jas. M’Dow-
ell, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Benj. llaverstick* Mechanicshurg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Ehcj.. Wash,
ington; W. S. Ricking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

& Lochmnn.
Members of (he Company Inn ing policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

$OO 00

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
r PIIE subscriber ImvingVeturncd from thecih
| would call the attention of Ins friends aii

the public generally, to the large and Well-si
lectefl assortment of

HARDWARE,
which be has just received, consisting In part of

Building Materials,
such ns Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, &c. Tools, Includingedge-tools of every
description. Saws,Blanks,Piles, Basts, Ham-mers, Vices,- Anvils, &c. Glass of every do
scriptlon and quality—common glass of d’ltTer*
ent brands, white polished American glnsi,
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled glass, Inc., Ike

1 A general assortment of Shoemaker’sand Sad-
dler's Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mourning, saddle-trees, Ikc. Omen-
Thiuminos and Couch-maker’smaterials. Cui-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. Ik c.

White PoIUU Paint.
A now article for making a beautiful, white andlirilUant polish, for dining room*, purloin. kc.liiom stock, comprising all kinds
in general use.

I lleuiemhur the old stand, Fast Main since
I CarliHlf. ii. SAXTON,
j April 3, IfTiO.

JUOS 1 urns 1 1 The Siihscriher has the sat.
islaclion to announce In the pi,|,| M- ( | tll, j, ja

large ami extensive Waiehoiise is completed,
i aNc* Blhil wilh one ol the largest and host assoi (•nieiils ol llammcted and Rolled Ironever ollei-ed mi (Ins place. Those in want of Jn«n, would<l.. well to examine the .stock h.-to-c purchasinge]scw here. lIKNHV SAATUNSeptember 20, ]B.m.

I ll:ir<l\ia»Q! 11;,,,Uv at
I TV, ,IN !■ K S,,N - ,MVc J"** received
|t/ he, 1' all stock ol H.udw'iirc, which is
snailV huge, ami in conneetion with their lor-
nier heavy slock makes il one of Hie largest ami
most vaiimi assorfmeiits evei offered to the pub-lic. ’I hey have even tiling that flic Fanner, the
BiuhJ. r, Dm Mechanic, or (hu public may want
"i their line, and which they nrw selling at theverv lowest prices. They solicit a call from Hk
pul,he huforo making their purchases, us they
are confident they can oiler such Inducement,
to tho huyor that will fully reward him for hit
trouble.

Fouling thankful to (he generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a eoiilimia-
Hoti of Ihu same Is solicited, at our old stand inNorth Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN F. LVNK h SON.
October 0, 18,ML

Wall Iktprr, Wall Paper.
TOHN P. LVNK A SON have (he pleasure

of inhuming Dio piddle that they have atlast completed Hie enlargement of their storeami arc now receiving the largest and moat va’
lied aasoitiiicul of Wall Paper and WmdouBlinds, ever opened in Carlisle, which wu will
sell at the lowest prices. Avail from those want-mg Paper Hangings is solicited, wu are confi-
dent that all can he supplied from onr mam-
moth slock, nl the old stand,North Hanover at

Doc. It), 18,>«.

THON' IRON!! The attuntiun of Slack-
A MinitliH ih mjnt'slofl (o tlio large aßHortmuntof ihir mill Rolled Iron of nil hleob ami kindsI'ill's, Scrtiiy-JMsfcs, Anvils, Vlcoa, lid.limvh, and everything tliu blacksmith may want.
Iron sold In <|uuntftlosat city wholesale prices.
All kinds warranted, at John I*. Lyno & Son’sstore, North Ilntiovor struct, Cailisle.

October I), 1860.

Blind Sc Rlnclicrol,
TUST rocolvod n lot of Nos. 1 and 2 Mackcr-° til, of new catch, nnd of lino quality In as.soiled packages of half and quarter barrels nmlkltta. Also, a choice article of No. 1 MessPrimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. For.sale In pocki?cs or by the single one, at the‘ Mailm Uali > Family Grocery and Ton Store.

Votl 101 H. 1850.
J‘ W- EUY '

$O6 00
C 00
8 00

... , FANCY- GOODS, FJFTrJ3,OpKSysc.
cj; % W jtlsi>coivcd

from elm clty,.nudj4notf .openings aplon-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the
present season,-to which ho desires to call the
attention of his friends and the public. His as-
sortment In ithis line cannot bo surpassed in no.
volty and cloned, atid both inquality and price
bt thq articles; cannotfail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible toenumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Mat-lie Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearland shell card cnees.
Radies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils, Iftncy paper weights.
Papctcrics, and a large varietyof ladies’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead parses.
Ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cutllery.
Porfhme baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Houasel’a Petlumes of Uu* various hinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at ul-

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special attenllion. Also, an extensive collection of UOLII
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various- English and Americar
Annuals for 18)5, richly embellished and illus.
trato Poetical Works, with Children’s Plctoria
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is ulsc
complete, ami comprises everything used in Col-leges and the schools. lie also calls attention tcto Ins elegant disluy of

OriaiiiloloK,
from the extensive csttihllshmonfs of CorneliusArcher and others, ot Philadelphia, comprisingevery style of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,for burning either lard, sperm or ethorial oil, to.gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.His assortment in this lino is unequalled in theborough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcrtioncy,Nuts. Preserved Fruits, fcc. jn every variety andat all prices, nil of which nre pure and fresh, such
as can he contldenly recommended to his friendsand the little folks. Remember the old stand
opposite the Bank. ’

s. w, haverSticK
Carlisle, December 21, 1854.

$3OOO Kewni'd—Great Race.
I HE great race between the Clothing Stores1 ol Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumphof the new store of ARNOLD $• SON, in the

store room lately occupied by Wise £Camp-bell, comer of North Hanover and Louthcr sts.It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among the clolhingdeal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincingtheir friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on baud a largo and splendid assortment ot

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casshnercs and Vest-
ings. Also, Mats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Mt u ami Roys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at llie lowest cash piicea, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tneir friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and mustgive satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
fur that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perlenced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Cassfmores, Vestings, «J-c., which
lur beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To tho citizens of the surrounding country wowould Raj, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is afair look at dur stock and wo will not fall tocon-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you hnvo over bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot of Trunks, Qtrpot Bags, Umbrellas, sc.All fiail creation /Ur and near,

Ol Ahnoi.d’s Store you shall heart I
Let pealing drums mid ctimiou’s roar I
Proclaim the news from shore (<> shore i
Groat bargains sure, are on (lio wing,
Hare wonders then we now will sing:
At find we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Siirh trophies, sure will make von slaro,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth no cheap
We'll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality |
Dross and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,What bargains now for oil of you JThe Gents will our compliments receive,
Anri cnH they must the wonders to believe.
In Punts we have all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—fm soon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains nil for lun.Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,orent0 rent wonders you shall see in every lino.
Hosiery. Suspenders, Under-shirts for nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who cull.
Hut we cannot sir.;, | n en iimmle,We have bargains both good ami great.
Our stork too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and tine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
A pill lit, 1855.

Clothing, CKSflhlngi
THE CELEBRATED CLOTIfIjvO STORE

OF Stkinrr & Drotiicr’s has been removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of (he Public Square,
where they have opened an Immense slock of
ICB/lUY MADE CLOTHING.'I he stock constats in part of

Coats, Cloth. Cassimero and Jean Frock
Dress ii ml Sack Coats.

BOVS and YOUTH'S COATS, of diflurem
> Ics and qualities.
PAN I’S- Plain and fancy Kersemere, Cussi

net and Corduroy Pant*.
VESTS - Satin, Silk, Cassimero, Sntfinett

md other \ esta of different patter ns and quulj.

Also—Stocks, Cravat.., Pocket and NeckHandkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, UnderShirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Um-hercllas, Carpet Hags, etc.
Customer's orders made up In the most np-

proved manner, of warranted matorinls. Tliq
(<iii(ing Department is under the management
<il practical and experienced workmen, and In
every ease satisfaction is gunrrnntled.

Tire aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed In llnish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, June 5, 1860.

FISH, O FISH.Received ,

6» bids. Baltimore Shad,
bd “ “ Herring.
50 «« No. 1, 2 and U MTlckorol.

5 “ I’iekelod Herring.
5 *« Luke White Flab,

The attention of furmoh» ami dealers In FUh1 requested, ns I am determined to sell lowfolan or bacon taken in exchange.
_

WILLIAMS’ Family Grocery,Carlisle, Muy 1, IBGO.

niackmiilUi Goal.
BUSIIKLS of Blacksmith coni, ofv W/good quality, received and for salehy

„ , . ~
W. B. UVItUAY,■ Carlisle, August 7, 1850. *

F.O’OTE t nHOTHj-R
'

riucfiCiit, ’

Plumbers & Fitters,

“"' loo,d Shower I fintli.BoilofS,
Wntorc’losots, Hydra”??*'

,Forco and Lift Pumps, 11,7 c li“ra"' **<lWrought Iron Wol’d. ,Tubes.- ■ . H

foASirSm o'w't°Tr CS cis Fitting!
Ranges, Heators-and r °i?i «P°*lor Cooking
Chnrehos, Stores and hw

8 ]! ’ PJ,t "P '«

id
or „ «jißffis-ssa
Carlisle,May 29, 1866,

Plumbing & Gas Fitting.
S„ulk Wet Cor. of Ninth and WaHnt Strut,

Philadelphia. ' '

J»“’ aihimnn, TubuMBnf ET“IC,^,'
WRIGHT, HUNTEIf h

Hydrants nnd Lend Work' of evnrv ,1" ' ,

Z'ESfiX* WOrk 4 "n«
,.M«552;

December 20, 185G— If

Fanning Implements.
New Agricultural Tfarc-rooirf,-

TV.!?,rr'.'iT ,n " ,0 >»««»•«» otA', f lhodl!ltChurch, opposite theRailroaddepot, 1, now receiving n variety of Forming

r°”‘V. UOi? Gr" inDDIIs. GrninS'“ cr8 ’ Com and Cob Grinders,
fthneVh Ciont,) the Crescent GrainMlllf.llorioShor els. Form Boilers, Ronpcls ond Mowers,rhl» DSr 1 ,'T'’'Ps Iraprovemchl,) StrawCotters, &c., ni| of which oro 6f t|,o ' nrowt aim-provedkinds and workmanship, atfflwill bo soldon tho most occcmmncjating terms. F’srmersore respectfully invited to call end oiemine hefore purchasing elsewhere.

~
~

J. ARMSTRONG.For tho convenience of formers, Moore’s no-
lent Groin Drill will be sold ot Shlremanstownby Benjamin Clay, &nd at Shlppensburg, by fc.

Car isle, Aug. 21, 1856—t/

Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
DGKSLon & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OP

LEAF TOBACCO,
manufactured tobacco ,

*AND
CIGARS.

Have constantly-on hand ami for sals low,
nil kinds of AMERICAN and SPANISHLEAI* TOBACCOS, selected with apodal ref-
erence Manufacturer’s use.

All articles sold, warranted bo as repre-
sented and every opportunity afforded for »x-
-atiiiiiution.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and rely upon being ns faithfully servedas Iftho goods were selected in person,

Oct 10, 1856—6 m . -


